
INTERROVATION OF LE® FAPVEY CSWALD 

We conducted the investigation at the Texas Schocl Book Tepesitory 

Building on November 2?, 1963, immediately after the President was shot 

and after we had found the location where Yee “arvey Oswald fad done the © 

shooting from and left three empty cartridge cases on the floor and the 

rifle had been found partially hidden under some toxes near the back 

stairway. These pieces of evidence were protected until the Crime Lab 

could get pictures and make a search for fingerprints. After Lt. Day, 

of the Crime Lah, had finished his work with the rifle, 1 picked it up 

and found that it had a cartridge in the chamber, whieh I ejected. About 

this time sore officer came to me and told me that Mr. Yoy S. Truly 

wanted to see me, 98 one of his men bad left the building. T hed talked 

to “r. Trulv previously, and at that time be thought evervone was ac- 

countee for who worked in the building. Mr.Truly then came with another 

officer anc told me that a lee Harvey Oswald had left the building. I 

asked if *e bad an address wrere this man lived, and te told me that he 

did, that it was in Irving at 2515 W. Sth Street. 

I then left the rest of the search of the baild/ng with Chief 

Lumpkin and other officers who were there and told Dets. R. H. Sims and 

E. L. Boyd to accompany me to the City Hall wrere we could make a quick check 

for police record and any other information of value, and we would then go 

to Irving, Texas, in an effort to apprehend this man. While I was in the 

pbuilding, I was told that Officer J, L, TMippit had been shot in Oak Cliff. 
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Immediately after + reaches my office, I asked the officers who had brought 

in a vrisoner fror the Tippit shooting who the man was who shot the officer. 

They. told me his name was Lee Harvey Oswald, and I replied that that was 

our susnect in the ‘resident's killing. I instructed the of Mcers to tring 

this man into tte office after talking to the officers for e few minutes 

in the presence of Cfficers k, M, Sims and =. Le Poyd of tre Homicide Bureau 

and possibly some Secret Service mn. Just as I had started questioning 

this man, I received a call from Gordon Jhenklin, Agent in Cherge of the 

FBI office here in Dallas, who asked me to let him talk to Jim Rookhout, 

one of his agents. He tolé Mr. Bookhout that he woulc like for James P. 

Hosty to sit in on this interview as he knew atout these people and hed 

been investigating them before. I invited Mr. Rookhout and Mr. Hosty in 

to help with the interview. 

After some questions atout tris man's full name I asked him if he 

worked for the Texas School Rook Depository, and he told me he did. T 

asked tim which floor he worked on, and be said usually on the second 

floor tut sometimes his work took him to all the different floors, I ask- 

ed bim what part of the building te was in at the time tte ‘resident was 

shot, and he said that he was having his lunch atout that time on the first 

floor. Mr. Truly had told me that one of tre police officers had stopped 

this man immediately after the shooting somewhere near the back stairway, 

so I asked Cswald where he was when the police officer stopped hin. He 

said he was on the second floor drinking a coca cola when the officer came 

in. I asked him why he left the building, and he said there was so much 

excitement he didn't think there would be any more work done that day, and 
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that as this company wasn't particular atout their hours, that they did not 

punch a clock, and that he thought it would te Just as well that he left for 

' the rest of the afterncon. I asked him if he owned a rifle, and he said 

that he did not. He said that he had seen one at the building a few days 

ago, and that Mr. Truly and some of the employees were looking at it. I 

asked him where he went to when he left work, and he told me that he had 

@ room on 1026 North Reeckley, that he went over there and changed his trousers 

and got his pistol and went to the picture show. I asked him why he carried 

his pistol, and he remarked, "You know how toys do when they have a gun, they 

dust carry it." 

Mr. Fosty asked Oswald if he had been in Russia. He told him, "Yes, 

he had been in Pussia three years.” He asked him if he had written to 

the Russian Embassy, and he said he had. This man became very upset and 

arrogant with Agent Hosty when he questioned him and accused him of accos- 

eng his wife two different times, When Agent Hosty attempted to talk to 

this man, he would hit his fist on the desk. I asked Oswald what he meant 

by accosting his wife when he wes talking to Mr, Hosty. He said Mr. Hosty 

Mistreated his wife two different times when he talked with her, practically 

accosted her. Mr. Hosty also asked Oswald if he had been to Mexico City, 

which h- denied. Turing this interview he told me that he had gone to 

school in New York and in Tort Worth, Texas, that after going into the 

Marines, finished his high school education. JI asked him if he won any 

medals for rifle shooting in the Marines. He said he wm the usual medole. 

T asked him what his political beliefs were, and he said re had none 

tut that he belonged to the Yair Play for Cuta Committee and told ma that 
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they had headquarters in New York and that he hac heen “ecretary for this 

organization in New “rleans when he lived there. He also said that he sup- 

vorts the Castro Revolution. One of the offieers hac told me that he had 

rented tre room on beekley under the name of ©. -. “ee, I “sked him why 

he did this. He said the landlady did it. She didn't understand his 

name correctly. 

Oswald asked if he was allowed an attorney and I told him he could 

have any attorney he liked, and that the telephone would be available to him 

up in the jail and he could call anyone ta wished. I believe it was dur- 

ing this interview that he frst exrressed a desire to talk to Mr. Abt, an 

attorney in New “ork, Interviews on this ¢esay were interrupted by showups 

where witnesses identified Cawald positively as the man who killed Officer 

Tivpit. and the time that I would have to talk to another vitness or to 

some of the officers. One of these whowups was held at 1:35 om anc the 

next one at 6:39 pm. and at 7:55 pm. At 7:05 pm I signed a complaint be- 

fore Bill Alexander of the Tistriet Attorney's offices, charging Uswald with 

the Tippit murder. At 7:10 pm Tappit was apraigned before Judge “ehnston. 

During the second day interviews 1 asked Oswald atout a card that he had in 

his purse showing that he belonged to the Fair Play for Cuba Committee, which 

he admitted was his. I asked him about another identification card in his 

pocket bearing the name of Alex Hidell. He said he picked up that name 

in New Orleans chile working in the Fair Flay for Cuba organization. He 

said he spoke Pussian, that he corresponded with people in Russia, and thet 

he received newspapers from Russia. 
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identify it, but said that it looked Mke the rifle that ter husband had 

and that he hac teen keeping it in the garege at “rs, Faine's home in 

Irving. After this, I questioned Uswald further about the rifle, tut he 

denied owning a rifle at all, and said that he did have a small rifle 

Some years past. I asked him if he owned a rifle in “ussia, and he seid, 

®You know you can't buy a rifle in Russia, you can only buy shotguns.” 

"T had a shotgun in Russia and hunted some while there." Marine Oswlad 

had told me that she thought her hustand might have brought the rifle 

from New Orleans, whict he denied. He told me that ke had some things 

stored in a earage at “rs. Paine's home in Irving and that he had a few 

personal effects at his roam on Reckley. I instructed the officers to 

make a thorough search of hott of these places. 

After reviewing all of the evidence -ertaining to the killi-.g 

of President Kennedy before “istrict Attorney Henry wade and bis assis- 

tant, B11 Alexander, and Jim Allen, former First Assistant District 

Attorney of Dallas tounty, I signed a complaint tefore the District 

Attorney charging Oswald witt the murder of resident Aennedy. This was 

at 11226 pm. He was arraigned before Judge Vavid Johnston at 1:35 am, 

November 23, 1963. 

Oswald was placed in jail about 12:00 midnight brought from the 

jail for arraignment before Judge Mavid Johnsten at A on. 
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6a, November 23 at 10:25 AM Oswald was brought from the jail for 

an interview. Present at this time was FBI agent Jim Bookhout, Forrest 

Sorrells, special agent and in charge of Secret Service, United States 

Marshall Robert Nash, and Homicide efficers. During this interview I 

talked to Oswald about his Yeofing the building, and he told mo he 

left by bus and rede to a stop near home and walked on to his house. 

&t the time of Oswald's arrest he had a bus transfer in his pocket. 

He admitted this was given to him by the bus driver when he rode the 

bus afver leaving the building. 

One of the officers had told me that a cab driver, William Wayne 

Whaley, thought he had recognized Oswald's picture as the man who had 

gotten in his cab near the bus station and rode to Beckley Avenue. I 

asked Oswald if he had ridden a cab on that day, and he said, "Yes, I 

did ride in the cab. The tus I got on near where I work got inte 

heavy traffic and wes traveling too slow, and I got off and caught a 

eab." I asked him about his conversation with the cab driver, and he 

said he remembered that when he got in the cab a lady came up who also 

wanted a cab, and he told Gawald to tell the lady to "take another eab", 

We found from the investigation the day before that when Oswald 

left home, he was carrying a long package. He usually went to see his 

wife of week ends, but this time he had gone on Thursday night. I 

asked him if he had told Buell Wesley Frasier why he had gone home a 

different night, and if he had told him an,thing about bringing back 

some curtain rods. He denied it. 

During this conversation he told me he reached his home by cab 

and changed both his shirt and trousers before going to the show. He 
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said bis cab fare home was 85 cents. When asked what he did with his 

clothing. he took off when he got home, he said he put them in the dirty 

clothes. In talking with him further about his lecation at the time the 

President was killed, *e said he ate lunch with some of the colored boys who 

worked wit! him, One of them was called "Simfor" and tre other one was 

a little shost man whose name he cfd not mow. He said he had a cheese 

sandwich and some fruit and that was the only raekage he had brovght with 

him te work and denied that be had troupht the long package described by 

“yr, "ragier anc his sister. 

I asked him why *e lived in a room, while tis wife Mved in Irving. 

He said Mrs, Paine, the lady his wife lived witr, was learning Russian, 

that his wife needed help with the young baby, and that it made a nice 

arranrement for bott of them. He sadd he didn't knew Mr. !aine very 

well, but Mr. faine and his wife, he thought, were separated a great deal 

of the time. He said he owed no car, but that the Paines have two cars, 

anc told that in the garage at the “aine's home he had some sea bags that 

had a lot of '4s neramel belongings, thst he had left them there after 

coming back from New “rleans in ‘eptember. 

Fe said he had a brother, Robert, who lived in Fort *orth. We 

later found that this brother lived in Tenton. He said the “aines were 

close friend= of his, 

T asked biz if te belonged to the Communist ‘arty, tut he said 

that he had never hed a card, tut repeated that he belonged to tre Fair 

Pley for Cube organisation, and he seid that he belonged to the American 
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